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# COLLECTION INFORMATION

**VOLUME OF COLLECTION:**
- Manuscript: 2 manuscript boxes, 1 oversized manuscript folder
- Visual: 1 photograph box, 1 OVA photograph box, 1 half-sized color photograph box, 1 4 x 5 acetate negative box
- Artifact: 6 artifacts

**COLLECTION DATES:**
- 1810-1979

**PROVENANCE:**
- Virginia Ezell, 12 Old Dry Lane, Brigstock County, Northampton, UK, NN14 3HY

**RESTRICTIONS:**
- Slides and negatives must be requested in advance and may be viewed by appointment only and with the assistance of library staff.

**COPYRIGHT:**

**REPRODUCTION RIGHTS:**
- Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society.

**ALTERNATE FORMATS:**

**RELATED HOLDINGS:**

**ACCESSION NUMBER:**
- 2016.0025

**NOTES:**
- Color photos, 35mm film strips, and 35 mm slides are all stored in the same box-Color Photograph Box 1
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Eugene Bryan Ezell, also known as "Ezy" by friends, was born on March 20, 1898 in Kentucky. The family later moved to Tennessee where Ezell spent most of his youth. When it came time to choose a college for the 1917-1918 school year, Ezell stayed in the state and attended the University of Tennessee as an Engineering major. He did not finish college, leaving after his second year to join the Army during WWI. This would be his start in a long career working for the government.

Once Ezell completed his duty in the Army, he worked in various roles for his family's tobacco business. By 1927, he took a position with the U.S. Department of Agriculture as a Warehouse Examiner, inspecting agricultural commodities storage. This is the role he would stay in for the next 16 years. In 1934, Ezell married Katherine Naomi Krause (b. July 15, 1910, d. June 25, 1963), the daughter of John Edward Krause, the owner of Hotel Washington in Indianapolis. Eugene and Katherine lived together in Indianapolis and had one child, Edward Clinton Ezell (b. Nov. 7, 1939, d. Dec. 23, 1993) who was also referred to as Doug.

In 1943, Ezell left his job to once again join the army, this time for WWII. His second stint in the army only lasted a few months. Ezell entered the army in March of 1943 as a 2nd Lieutenant, but had consistent leg trouble that caused him to be honorably discharged in October of 1943 after several surgeries could not fix the problem.

After returning home, Ezell was given a job as an Investigator at the Office of Price Administration, but he did not stay in this position long. He was moved around from position to position, being made a Price Surveys Officer by 1944 and then in June of that same year being moved to a Price Economist position. Ezell had a short one and a half year period of stability in this position. In 1946, he was moved to the Office of Rent Stabilization and given the position of Rent Compliance Officer. A year later he was moved yet again, this time to the position of Rent Examiner. Here he stayed for two years before getting a promotion to Compliance Negotiator. Ezell had five years in this role before yet again getting moved, this time completely out of a job. In 1953, the Office of Rent Stabilization stopped receiving funding and was forced to lay off its staff.

Now in his mid-50s, Ezell was forced to reinvent himself. He applied to several jobs, even one that would make use of this self-proclaimed status as an expert amateur photographer (he was skilled in taking and processing photographs). He ended up getting a real estate license, which he received in 1954. Ezell would only be a practicing real estate agent for about a year before passing away from heart attack in June 1955.

Sources:
Ancestry.com
Materials in collection
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection contains a mix of manuscript and photograph items as well as several artifacts. The manuscript items include letters that Eugene Ezell wrote to his wife, Katherine Ezell, while he was traveling for work and also while he was training during his short time in the Army in 1943. There are a substantial number of papers relating to Ezell's time both in the military and in his various positions working as a civil servant. Birth, marriage, and death certificates for Eugene and Katherine are present in the collection. There are grade cards (from IPS 70 and Broad Ripple High School) and diplomas for the couple's son, Edward Ezell—often referred to as Doug.

Eugene Ezell considered himself an expert amateur photographer, and the collection has a large number of his photographs, including negative film strips, acetate negatives, and slides. Many of the photos are of Eugene, Katherine, and Edward, but there are several of various people, places, and things—one of note being the July 1951 Lux Laundry fire. Katherine Ezell assembled a photo album which is also in the collection.

*There are two film strips and one folder of photographs that were taken by Eugene of Katherine that are mature in nature. They are marked with "Mature Content".

The artifacts in this collection include a brush and comb set, a locket with Katherine's maiden initials-KNK, a Canadian Infantry pin, an infant sized bracelet, and a folded 48-star U.S. Flag.
## CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Birth Certificate Copy, 1942</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Funeral Receipts, 1955</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell Military Records-Enlistment Papers, 1919-1929 &amp; 1943, Training Certificates, 1919</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell Military Records-Report for Duty Letter, March 1943, WWII Bonus Fund Application, 1950</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell Military Records-Retirement/Medical Discharge Hearing Report, 1943, Honorable Discharge Letters, 1919</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Job Related- Correspondence, 1936-1949, Documents, 1948, News Clippings, 1945</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Identification Cards, 1942-1954</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Payroll Records, 1944-1952</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Office of Price Admin., Property Issued Record, 1944-1947</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Job Descriptions, Applications, and Resume, 1944-1951</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Notification of Personnel Action Reports, 1943-1953 and Payroll Change Slips, 1945-1953</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Work Performance Rating Reports, 1945-1952</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Rent Stabilization-Notice of Separation, Correspondence, and Retirement Application, 1953</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Real Estate License Correspondence, 1954; Real Estate License Certificate, 1954; News Clippings, n.d.</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Ezell, Revoked Will, 1922</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eugene Ezell/Frederick Ezell, Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Policy Loan-Papers & Correspondence, 1930-1933
Box 1, Folder 16

Eugene Ezell/Clifford V. Ezell, State Life Insurance Policy-Papers & Correspondence, 1932-1939
Box 1, Folder 17

Eugene Ezell, Life Insurance Letters, 1951-1959
Box 1, Folder 18

Eugene Ezell, Vehicle Purchase-Receipts, Title, Insurance, 1953-1954
Box 1, Folder 19

Eugene Ezell, Notice of Eviction, 1945
Box 1, Folder 20

Ezell-Clark Inc.-Stock Certificates, 1928-1929
Box 1, Folder 21

Box 1 Folder 22

Frederick C. Ezell, Receipts, 1931-1934
Box 1, Folder 23

47th Training Battery, Camp Zachary Taylor KY, Roster Booklet, 1919
Box 1, Folder 24

Office of Price Administration, Indianapolis Office Directory, 1945
Box 1, Folder 25

Cost Absorption Policy in Price Control, 1945
Box 1, Folder 26

Box 1, Folder 27

Ezell's Receipts, 1935-1954
Box 1, Folder 28

Ezell's, Marriage License, 1934; Birth Foot Print, 1939
Box 1, Folder 29

Ezell Marriage Certificates, Copies, 1814-1848
Box 1, Folder 30

Genealogy Research, Census Info, 1810-1900; News Clippings, 1926-1931
Box 1, Folder 31

Ezell/Krause Genealogy Research Notes, n.d.; Genealogy Correspondence, 1978-1979
Box 1, Folder 32

Genealogy Worksheets, Ezell/Krause, n.d.
Box 1, Folder 33

Ezells, War Ration Books, 1943
Box 2, Folder 1
Katherine N. Krause (later Ezell), Cradle Roll Cards, 1910-1911; Letters, 1910-1929; News Clipping, n.d. Box 2, Folder 2

Katherine (Krause) Ezell, Death Certificates, 1963; Social Security Card, n.d.; Birth Certificate, 1910 Box 2, Folder 3

From Eugene Ezell to Katherine Ezell, Letters from the road, ca. 1942-1943 (1 of 2) Box 2, Folder 4

From Eugene Ezell to Katherine Ezell, Letters from the road, ca. 1942-1943 (2 of 2) Box 2, Folder 5

From Eugene Ezell to Katherine Ezell, Letters from Military Training, March-May 1943 Box 2, Folder 6

From Eugene Ezell to Katherine Ezell, Letters from Military Training, June 1943 Box 2, Folder 7

From Eugene Ezell to Katherine Ezell, Letters from Military Training, 1943 Box 2, Folder 8

Family Feud Letters between Eugene & Katherine Ezell and Agnes (Eugene's sister), 1953-1957 Box 2, Folder 9

Condolence Letters to Katherine Ezell, 1955 Box 2, Folder 10

Letters to Katherine Ezell, 1947-1957 Box 2, Folder 11

Edward C. Ezell, Grade Cards (IPS 70 & Broad Ripple High School), 1945-1957 Box 2, Folder 12

Edward C. Ezell, Graduation Programs, Cards, and Letters, 1957-1961 Box 2, Folder 13

Edward C. Ezell, Certificates, 1945-1961 Box 2, Folder 14

Edward C. Ezell, Degrees, 1957-1963 Box 2, Folder 15

Edward C. Ezell, News Clippings, 1959-1961 Box 2, Folder 16

The Hatchet, Bound book of articles from Hotel Washington, 1913-1914 Box 2, Folder 17

Eugene Ezell, ca. 1920-1955 Photographs Box 1, Folder 1

Katherine (Krause) Ezell, ca. 1910-1960 Photographs Box 1, Folder 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward C. (Doug) Ezell, ca. 1939-1942</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C. (Doug) Ezell, ca. 1943-1960</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Ezell &amp; Parents-Eugene and Katherine Ezell, ca. 1940s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father and Son Shoes, Ezells, ca. 1939</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ida Krause, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Subjects Photographed by Eugene Ezell, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Home and Car, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls, ca. 1930s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified People, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin, ca. 1930s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Farley Post Master General, ca. 1930s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Farming, ca. 1930s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified House &amp; Property, ca. 1930s</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ezell, ca. 1930s (Mature Content)</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Album Assembled by Katherine Ezell, n.d.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>Box 2, Folders 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buildings, n.d. Photographs
Box 2, Folder 5

Katherine Krause Ezell, n.d. Photographs
Box 2, Folder 6

Farm Scene by Eugene Ezell, ca. 1930s Photographs
Box 2, Folder 7

Katherine Ezell, Edward Ezell, Unidentified People, n.d. Cold Storage:
Color Photograph
Box 1, Folder 1

Eugene, Katherine, and Edward Ezell, 35mm Slides, ca. 1940-1950 Cold Storage:
Color Photograph
Box 1, Folder 2

Various Unidentified People & Places Photographed by Eugene Ezell, 35mm Slides, ca. 1940-1950 Cold Storage:
Color Photograph
Box 1, Folder 3

Lux Laundry Fire, Photographed by Eugene Ezell, 35mm Slides, July 1951 Cold Storage:
Color Photograph
Box 1, Folder 4

Photos taken by Eugene Ezell, 35 mm film strips [stored in Color Photo Box 1], ca. 1930s Cold Storage:
Color Photograph
Box 1

Photos taken by Eugene Ezell, ca. 1930-1940s Cold Storage:
4 x 5 Acetate Negatives:
Box 1, Envelopes 1–29


3 Uniform Patches, n.d. Artifact: 2016.0025

Green Comb and Brush Set, n.d. Artifact: 2016.0025

"Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry" Pin, n.d. Artifact: 2016.0025

Locket (no chain) with "KNK" engraved on front, n.d.  
Artifact: 2016.0025